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Press Release 
 

Cobras FC Announce Merger with Greece Boys 
Soccer League 

Youth soccer club adds recreation soccer to current travel and 
premier offerings 

 
Rochester, NY June 30, 2015:  The Cobras FC soccer club has reached an agreement with 
Greece Boys Soccer League to merge resources and as a result, Cobras FC will integrate 
operations of the Greece Boys Soccer League into the club.  The new entity will be called 
“Cobras Recreation Soccer” and will join the Cobras current travel and premier offerings for youth 
soccer.  The club will continue to be called “Cobras FC”. 
 
“Integrating Greece Boys Soccer into the Cobras FC organization allows both groups to operate 
more efficiently and provide more opportunities for youth soccer players in the Rochester area”, 
declared Mike Cahill, President of Cobras FC.  “Recreation players will now have access to the 
Cobras skills academies and camps and have access to training by certified coaches.  We will 
also be able to provide more advanced training and development for the coaches of recreation 
players.”    
 
Dave May, President of Greece Boys Soccer states, "Combining with Cobras FC provides a win-
win situation for all of the boys in Greece. We are excited to be teaming up with such an elite and 
progressive club and this merger will only help our recreation program grow in numbers and 
increase in quality." 
 
As a result of the merger, Summer Johnson will join the board of Cobras FC as Director of 
Recreation Soccer.  She stated, "I am excited for the opportunities and growth that will come from 
this merger. Our main focus is the kids and providing a platform for them to increase their 
development as a player" 
 
The merger will create a soccer club with nearly 900 players, making it one of the largest youth 
soccer organizations in western New York.  Cobras FC travel and elite teams will continue to 
compete in the Rochester District Youth Soccer League and NYS West Thruway League.  
Cobras Recreation Soccer teams will compete in an internal league and the Monroe United 
Recreational Soccer League. 


